
  

Dear sport friends,
another year is over and we kindly invite you once again to the 13th international youth indoor football tournament 
Adidas 4 Sport Cup 2015, organized in the city of Prešov (Slovakia) in term 30.1. - 2.2.2015. Tournament is organized by  
4 SPORT Ltd., in cooperation with the civic association PRO REGIO, REDEA Consulting and non-profit organization Cen-
trum regionálneho rozvoja, with the active support of city Prešov and the official advertising partner adidas Slovakia Ltd.
During the 4 days young footballers will struggle from well-known and less well-known local and foreign clubs.
For winning trophies and valuable prizes will play boys in 6 age categories - U8, U9, U10, U11, U12 and U13.
In conclusion let me express the conviction that not only high quality sports conditions and the tournament organization, 
but also the hospitality and spirit of fair play will not be missing during tournament and your staying in Prešov city. 

Artúr Benes
the chairman of organizing committee

TeAmS CAn be regiSTered in The following 6 boyS CATegorieS:

The ToUrnAmenT offiCiAl ProgrAmme:
January 30, 2015 (friday)  
-  the teams arrival, central registration in Prešov University Sports Hall, Športová str.10 from 9.00 a.m. till 4.00 p.m.,  
 accommodation
-  matches within the basic groups from 4.00 p.m.
January 31, 2015 (Saturday)
-  matches within the basic groups, festive opening of the tournament, friendly sitting of coaches and teams´  leaders
february 1, 2015 (Sunday)
-  matches within the basic groups, play-off                                   
february 2, 2015 (monday)
-  play-off and final matches within all the age categories, a solemn evaluating of the competitors, a prize ceremony and 
 the  tournament´s termination.

TeAmS:
Team can involve 20 persons max., including a coach and a frontman. Other guests, fans and players´ parents are warmly 
welcomed. The organizer provide accommodation and board for parents and fans.
The players´ age must not overrun the given limit of each category. The player can only play in one team and in one age 
category. 
The teams´ foreman has to keep the following documents during the each match:
- registration cards of particular players (slovak teams)
- valid passports of particular players (slovak teams and teams from abroad).
each team must have a coach or team official. failing this condition, the organizer will not modify the schedule of matches.

inSUrAnCe:
The teams taken part are obliged to organise insurance for their members during all the stay at the tournament. Frontman 
of the team must have the health-insurance cards of all players or group insurance with name list at disposal during the 
each match. Participants from not EU countries pay all treatment expenses directly cash at the place.

Category year of birth match 
time

no. of 
players

dimensions 
of field

dimensions 
of goals Alternating

U8 Boys born after 
1.1. 2007 1 x 25´ 5 + 1 20 x 40 m 3 x 2m Arbitrary

U9 Boys born after 
1.1. 2006 1 x 25´ 5 + 1 20 x 40 m 3 x 2m Arbitrary

U10 Boys born after 
1.1. 2005 1 x 25´ 5 + 1 20 x 40 m 3 x 2m Arbitrary

U11 Boys born after 
1.1. 2004 1 x 25´ 5 + 1 20 x 40 m 3 x 2m Arbitrary

U12 Boys born after 
1.1. 2003 1 x 25´ 5 + 1 20 x 40 m 3 x 2m Arbitrary

U13 Boys born after 
1.1. 2002 1 x 25´ 4 + 1 20 x 40 m 3 x 2m Arbitrary

30. 1. - 2. 2. 2015 
Prešov (Slovakia)



  

Tel.:      +421 51 / 77 20 704, 705
Fax:      +421 51 / 77 20 706 
Mobile:  +421 918 633 284
E-mail: erika@4sport.sk 

deClArATionS:
The coaches of particular teams are obliged to present during  
registration:
- declaration of their players´ health state
- complete list of all players including their name and surname,  
 date of birth, number of registration card (slovak teams), the  
 passport number (teams from abroad) and number of jersey
- declaration that all players´passports written in the List 
 of players will be available for use during each match.

ViSA:
Teams which need a visa to Slovakia must send the list of all partici-
pants by the 31st of December 2014. Otherwise there is no guaranty 
to receive the visa on time. The list includes: participant´s name and 
surname, date of birth, passport number and the name and surname, 
address of the frontman, to which we send the invitation.

bASiC rUleS of ToUrnAmenT:   
- the teams will be devided into the basic groups according to the number of  
 registered teams and will play according to key, specified in advance
- all the matches should follow soccer rules, indoor football rules and the other rules, which will  
 be sent with the tournament instructions for the registered teams.

PriZeS:
Each category of players tries to win a touring cup that becomes the winner possession for a year.
The best three teams  in every category of Adidas 4 Sport Cup 2015 will be awarded as follows:
- the touring cup for the tournament winner
- the winning cup for 1st, 2nd and 3rd placed teams 
- certificates and gold, silver and bronze medals 
- material prizes for every player of the teams coming 1st, 2nd and 3rd (max. 18 players)
- the best goal-keeper, player and goal scorer
- „Certificate of participation“ for every team.

leiSUre Time And TrAnSPorT:
The organizers have arranged possibilities to go for a discounted fee to Observatory and Planetarium, Aquapark Delňa,  
Water Tower, bowling in Bowling pri trati to spend the participating teams´ free time and free of charge transport by the 
buses of the City public transport and tournament bus shuttle.

ACCommodATion And boArd:
Student hostel (hostels of secondary schools): - price of accommodation / night / person:    9,50  €
Full-board (breakfast, lunch, dinner): - price of board / day / person:         10, -  €
3 x nighT, 3 x boArd = 58,50 € / PerSon / ToUrnAmenT
Tournament start with dinner on Friday (January 30, 2015) and finish with lunch on Monday (February 2, 2015). 
Pension and hotel is also available in case of interest for teams, parents and fans. 

All TeAmS mUST ProVide ACCommodATion And fUll-boArd ThroUgh The ToUrnAmenT orgAniZer.

PArTiCiPATion fee:
It is 100,- € for a particular team and is valid for every category separately. In case of cancellation of team´s participation on 
tournament, the participation fee is not refunded.
Teams, which will register more than one team have special discount:

no. of teams  discount  Participation no. of teams  discount   Participation
   fee    fee

One team 0%  100,- €  Four teams  25%  300,- €
Two teams  7,5%  185,- € Five teams   30%  350,- €
Three teams 20%  240,- €

deAdline of Sending The APPliCATion And 
The PArTiCiPATion fee:  deCember 31, 2014

www.4sport.sk 
- tournament information and the current list of registered  
teams in particular categories.

4 SPORT Ltd.
Jazdecká 1/A         
080 01 Prešov         
Slovakia
www.4sport.sk         


